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ACCC's Twentieth Anniversary
by Albert B. Einstein,] t., M.D.

T
wenty years ago in a hotel
room in Denver, twenty
visio naries met to disc uss
the future of oncology
pract ice in their communi

ties. Their co mmon interest was the
development of high-quality mult i
disciplinary cance r p rograms cen
tered around co mm un ity hospitals.
In part, they were responding to
the coming of age of the N ational
Cancer Institute (NCI), the emer
gence of academic cancer programs,
and the expansion of clinical trial
research. T his meet ing was th e bi rth
of the Association of Comm un ity
Ca ncer Centers (ACCC). O ver the
next 20 years, the Association has
evo lved into a mature national o rga
nization that represents more than
400 cancer p rograms and state
chap ters, p rov iding leadership that
addresses natio nal and local cancer
care issues on behalf of cancer
patients and cancer care prov iders.

T he organization' s in itial efforts
were focused on defin ing the essen
tial elements of a multidiscip linary
co mmun ity cance r program and
prom ot ing program development
nationwide. The NCI's Commu nity
H ospi tal O ncology Program
(CH O P) initia tive provided some
members with fundi ng to develop
their programs, define practice
gu idelines , and study the results of
their efforts. As more and more can
cer patients received their trea tment
in thei r commun ities, the NCI
realized that clinical research co uld
potentially progress faster if these
patients had access to cooperative
gro up protocols. In 1982, abo ut the
time I first became aware of ACCC
and began to atte nd the meet ings,
the NCI developed the Comm un ity
C linical O nco logy Program
(CCOP). T he ACCC was a strong
advo cate for this program and
lobbied int ensively for its creation.
W hen it was initiated in 1983, a
number of ACCC members were
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among the first 53 fun ded insti tu
tions. Over the next 10 years, the
CCOPs co ntributed remarkably
to the science , patient accrual, and
quality data management of the
cooperative group clinical trials
effort. W ith the emergence of cancer
control initiatives, the CCOP
organizations have proven to be
excellent vehicles to access high-risk
patient po pu lations for cancer
prevent ion tr ials for breast and
prostate cancer. During these past
10 years, the ACCC has functioned
as a forum for CCOP leaders to
discuss fun ding and operational
issues and as an advocate for
increased support by Congress
and the N C I for CCOPs.

During the 1980s, the ACC C
further promoted the evolution
of the community cancer center.
Standards fo r cancer prog rams were
initially written and subsequently
revised and updated. ACCC
publications have addressed fin an
cia! concern s of hospital cancer
p rograms and private onco logists .

In an effo rt to resp ond to local
reimburs ement issues, the ACCC
initiated a series of regional reim
bursement seminars that feature
both national and local experts on
Medicare and insurance company
re imbursement issues. The ACCC
has provided staff support to local
oncologists in p roposing and advo
cating state legislation for reim
bu rsement fo r off -label use of
chemotherapy. To date, these efforts
have been success ful in 11 states.
Arising from these efforts to solve
local insurance issues has been the
format ion of state oncology soci
eties, some of which have become
formal ACCC state chapters
with members hip in the H ouse
of Delegates.

In order to provide add itional
clinical research opportunities fo r
our members, the Collaborative
Research Group (CRG) was

organized. Membership in the
C RG is by a peer-re view applicat ion
process to ensure that pa rtic ipating
organizations have expe rienced staff
and support serv ices to perform
credible, high-quality clinical
researc h trial activi ty. The C RG has
been marketed to pha rmaceutic al
and biotechnology companies to
facilitate sponsored clinical research
on new anticancer agents.

As we enter the era of health
care refor m, successful cancer pro
grams are striving to und erstand
the impac t of potentia l change,
influenc e the legislat ive process,
p reserve quality cancer care, and
seek resources for suppo rt ive care
services and clinica l research tria ls
that benefit thei r patients. On
February 4-5,1994, ACCC
convened the second Presidents'
Retreat, a meeting of the rresidents
or their representatives 0 national
and state oncology socie ties and
patient advocate groups to discuss
national and state health care refo rm
issues. Views were exchanged,
strategies were discussed, and coop
erative initiatives were defined. T he
significant leadership role of ACCC
in this process exemp lifies the level
of maturi ty and respect that the
organization has achieved in the
past 20 years.

The successful achievements of
the ACC C over these years are the
result of the significant co ntri bu
tions of many dedicated members,
including ph ysicians, nu rses, and
administrators. The management
staff, under the constant visio nary
leadership of Lee E. Mortenson,
has effectively sup ported and
carried out the init iat ives of the
Association's members and leader
ship. I am proud of our organiza
tion, proud to be a member,
and privileged to have served as
president this past year . <til
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